
brethrentheDivine likeness which shines uponhis own forehead,andtorecogniseuudcr themiserable appearancesof ;the poor the sameRedeemer; that he is savedin. good time from doubts and fromun-certaintiesby thebenefit of the Catholic doctrine, whose title to in-fallibility and authenticityare itsDivine ori-in, the prodigious factof itsestablishmentuponearth, the abundanceof themost sweetandsalutary fruits whichitbrings. Finally,they would understand thatCatholic morality, armed with the fear of chastisement and thecertainhopeof themosthigh rewards,runsnot the riskof thosecivilethics which they would substitute for the religious j nor would theyeverhave taken thefatalresolution of depriving the present genera-tion of somany and of such precious advantages by banishing theteachingof the Catechism from the schools."And wesay Vanishing, since the proposal to bestow religiousinstruction solely on those children for whom theirparents make ex-
prefs demandis thoroughly illusory. Nor,in fact, can it be under-stoodhowthe authors of this ill-omened proposalhavenotbeen awareof the sinisterimpression whichmust be made uponthemind of thechildby seeingreligious teaching placed in conditions so differentfrom all otherinstruction. What inducementcanachild

—
which willonly apply itself withardour toastudy thenecessityand importanceof which itcan appreciate— have to pay attention to instructionstowards which the school authority is cold orhostile, andwhich are

only accordedahalf-hearted toleration? And then, if there shouldbe(asitis not difficult tofind) parents who, either through wicked-ness of mind, ormore probably through ignorance and negligence,
shouldnot think of requiring for theirchildren thebenefitofreligiousinstruction, a greatportion of youthwould remain deprived of themost salutary precepts, withextremeprejudice not only to those in-
nocent souls, butto civil society itself. Andthis being so,would it
not be a duty of whoever presides over the school to remedy themalice or heedlessness of parents? Hoping for advantagesundoubt-
edly less important,it waslatelythought torenderelementary instruc-tion compulsory by law, obliging theparents,evenwith fines, tosendtheir children toschool;and now, how can they have theheart to
withdraw religious instruction from the Catholic youth, which iswithout doubt,the soundest guaranteeof a wise and virtuous direc-
tion givento life1 Isitnot cruel to allow children to grow without
ideas andsentimentsof religion, until overtaken by fervid adoles-cence they arc foundinpresence of seductive and violent passions,disarmed,unprovidedwithany curb,witha certainty ofbeingdrawn
downinto the slippery pathsof crime? Itis a pain to our paternal
heartto seethe deplorableconsequences ofthissenseless scheme;and
our paiiiis increased,considering at the presentday the incitements
toallkinds of vice arestronger and morenumerous than ever. You,
my Lord Cardinal, who, by your high office of our Vicar follow
closely the developmentof the war which inour dayis wagedagainst
God and His ChurchinourRome,know well without our speakingof
itat length, whatand how many are the perilsof perversion which
youthencounters;perniciousdoctrines, subversive of all constituted
order;audaciousand violent proposalsto the prejudice anddiscredit
of every legitimate authority ; finally, immorality, which without
hindrance proceeds openly by a thousand waystocontaminate theeyesand tocorrupt the hearts of youth."When those and sirnjlar assaults arc made against faith andmorals, each onecan judge for himself how opportunely themomenthas been selected todrive religious education away from the public
schools. Isit,perchance,sought by thesa proposals, instead of the
Romanpeople,which was celebrated in all the world for its faith,even from Apostolic times,and was until the present admired for in-
tegrity and the religiousculture of its morals, to form anirreligious
and dissolute people,andthus lead them to a condition ofbarbarism
andsavagery.

"We donot doubt that the clergy of Rome will not at all be
found wanting tothe sacred duties of their sacerdotal ministry, and
that they willemploy themselves with the most affectionatecare in
preserving the Roman youth from the perils which .threaten its
faith andmorality, We are certain, likewise, that the Catholic As-sociations, flourishingin this city with such advantage to religion,
will contribute all themeans placed in their hands to thepiousun-
dertakingof saving their holycity from losing the sacred and august
character ofreligion and the enviedboast of being theHoly City, and
becoming the victim of errorand the theatre of unbelief. And you,
myLord Cardinal,with thewisdom and firmness with which you areadorned,strive that oratories andschoolsmay beincreased,where theyoungmaybe gathered together tobe instructedconcerning themost
holy Catholic religion, in which,by a particular graceof God, they
have been born. Seek, according as it has already brought good
fruitin somechurches, that virtuous and charitable laymen, underthevigilance of one ormore priests, may lend their labour to teach
the Catechism tothe children, andstrive thattheparentsbeexhorted
by their respective parish priests to send their children, and thatthey be reminded likewise of the duty incumbent onall of requiring
religious instructionfor their childreninthe schools. Itwill be use-
ful likewisethatcatechetical instruction for adults be established in
the places whichare believed to be themostfitting for them,inorder
to maintain ever living in souls the salutary precepts which theylearnedintheirchildhood's days. Never fail to enkindle piety and
todirect alwaysstill better the labourof the priestsand laity,placingbefore theireyes the importanceof their work, themerits which they
will acquirebefore God, before us, and before the whole of society,
and which most stienuously we will study to hold in due considera-tion."

Now.Beloved Brethren, this mixed education so strongly con-demned by our HolyFather is thepublicschoolsystem ofthis colony.
Adequate Catholic religious instruction cannotbe impartedby schools
which close their doors onreligion,much less by teachers who are,
ormaybe, thebitterest foes of the CatholicChurch. Wherefore, that
secular education which brings together into one school teachers andpupilsofeverycreed,or nocreed, andsystem., iieally professes to teachthe doctrines ofnochurch, has again been -v igorousJy reprobatedby
theHoly See, and declared unfit for Cathu.ics, being the straightroad toscepticism andinfidelity. Letus the a renew ourzeal topro-
vide for ourrising generation a thoroughly Catholic training, and
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Sacraments,ofthe WordofGod, oftheHolyMass,andother fountainsot sanctification, onecontinuousMission? Isnot theSacredHeartofJesus alwaysopen tothe repentant sinner? Come then, seize thegolden opportunity andredeem your sinful neglect. The Churchsummons you oncemore toher standard. Take up the weapons oflasting,abstinence,prayer,andpenance;"redeem yoursins withalmsand your iniquities with works of mercy," (Dan. iv,24). and wepromiseyou the victory overyourspiritual foes, we warrant to youpeace of heart andsolidhappiness.

2. We againcall your earnest attention,BelovedBrethren, totheall-importantsubject of CatholicEducation,andexhort youtoponderwell the following noble and deeply instructive letter recently ad-dressed by thepresentPopeLeo XIIIto his CardinalVicar. Itsfar-rcaching observationsandpaternal warningsare so applicable to ourpresent situation, that we deem its perusalmost fit to intensify yourzeal for the establishment of Catholic Schools, wherever they arcpossible,or for the organizationof Catechism classes, orotherarrange-
ments— such as,inremotedistricts, the co-operationof Catholicmen
and women— whereby our rising generation may receive adequatereligious instruction,andlearnthe way of eternal life.HisHoliness writes,

—"A decree has recentlybeenissued by those the duties of whoseoffice shouldhavebound them to guard the true interests of the in-habitants ofHome, banishing the Catholic Catechism from themuni-cipal schools,and, by this mostreprehensiblemeasure,throwingdown
thebulwark against the eruptionof heresy andinfidelity, andleavingopen the way to anewkind of foreign invasion, muchmoredeadly
andperilousthan the old, as it moredirectly tends totear from thehearts of Romans the precious treasure of the faith and the fruitswhich it brings forth. This new attempt against the religionandpiety of ourpeoplefills our soul with a deep and pungent sorrow,and constrains us to write to you,my Lord Cardinal, who fill ourplacein the spiritualgovernment of Korne, the present letter upon
themelancholy subject, tocomplainloudly in the presenceof Godandman.

"An1here from the very beginning, in virtue of thepastoralministry, we must recall to the mind of every Catholic the very
serious duty which by thenatural and the divine law, is incumbent
onhim of instructinghis offspringin the supernaturaltruthsof faith,and the duty which, in a Catholic city, binds those who rule itsdestinies to assist and promote its fulfilment. And whilst in thecame of religion we raise our voice for tbe guardianship of its mostsacred rights, we likewise desire that it shouldbe shown how this
ill-advised measure is contrary to the well-being of society it-
self.

Certainly no one could imagine what pretext could have
counselled such a measure, except,perhaps, thatunreasonable and
pernicious indifference in matters of religion in which it is now
wished that the people should grow up. Heretofore reason and
naturalgoodsensehavetaught men toset aside and put out of use
that whichexperiencehas not approved,or which has become useless
through thechanged conditionsof society. But who canaffirm thatthe teachingof the Catechismhas not heretofore been productiveof
great good1 Was it not religious instruction which renewed theworld,which sanctifiedand softened mutual relations amongst men,
which made themoral seDse moredelicate, and educated that Christ-ian conscience which represses excesses, reproves acts of injustice,
and raises thepeoplewho are faithful aboveall others? Will it be
said thatthe social conditions of the present agehaverenderedituse-less ornoxious ? But the safety and prosperity of na*ions have no
scoure protection apart from truth and justice, of which society atpresent so deeply feels theneed, and whose rights the Catholic Cate-
chism preserves in their integrity. Through love, however, of theprecious fruits whichhave already been gathered and are expected
with such justice from this instruction, it should not only not havebeen banished from thepublic schools, butitshould rather .havebeenpiomotedby eveiy means."Likewise thenatureof thechild, and all the specialconditionsofthe times in which we live,require this. By no compact can the
judgment of Solomon on the child be renewed, and he cannot be
divided by an unreasonable and cruel division between his in-telligence andhis will. Ifthecultivationof the first be undertaken,
itis necessary todirect the second to the pursuits of virtuoushabitsand of its last end. Whosoever in educationneglects the will con-
centrating every effort onthe culture of the mind, makes instructionaperilousweapon in the handsof thewicked. For itis the working
of the intelligence which sometimes, strengthening the evil inclina-
tions of the will, endowsthem with a force whichitis impossible to
resist.

"The teachingof tbe Catechism enobles and raises tnan in hisownidea,teachinghim torespect at the sametime himself andothers.Itis a great misfortune that so many who wouldbanish the Cate-
chism from the schools shouldhave forgotten,or areunwilling to re-flect, that they themselves learnt the Catechism when they were
children. Itwouldhavebeen easy enough for them to understandhow by teachingthe childthatheissues from thehands of God and
is the fruit ofHis love;thatall thathe sees is ordained ofGod, King
and Lordof Creation;thatheis sogreat andof such worth, thatthe
Eternal SonofGod to redeemhim didnot disdain to takehis flesh;
thatby theblood of the Man-God his forehead is bathedinbaptism;
thatby the fleßh of the DivineLamb his spiritual life is nourished;
that the Holy Spirit dwelling in him asin His living temple infusesinhim life and virtue whollyDivine. This is that which giveshim
efficacious impulses tokeep the glorious character of son of God and
to honourit by virtuous conduct. They would likewise understandthat great things maybe expectedfrom achild whointhe school ofCatholic Catechism learns thatheis destined to a mosthigh end inthe visionand inthe loveof God ; that he is taught to watch overhimself continually andcomfortedby allmanner of helpsin sustain-
ing the warfare which his implacable enemies wage agaiust him;thathe is induced tobedocile and obedient, learning to veneratein
his parents the image of his Father who is in heaven, andin thePrince theauthority which comesfrom God, and from God draws its
existence*and its majesty; that he is drawn to respect in his
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